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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To design and test the delivery of an
intervention targeting the non-motor symptoms of
dystonia and pilot key health and well-being
questionnaires in this population.
Design: A proof-of-concept study to test the delivery,
acceptability, relevance, structure and content for a
3-day group residential programme for the
management of dystonia.
Setting: Participants were recruited from a single
botulinum toxin clinic. The intervention was delivered
in the community.
Participants: 14 participants consented to take part
(2 withdrew prior to the starting of intervention). The
average age was 60 years (range 44–77), 8 of whom
were female. After drop-out, 9 participants completed
the 3-day programme.
Intervention: A 3-day group residential programme.
Primary and secondary outcome measures:
Process evaluation and interviews were carried out
before and after the intervention to explore participant’s
views and expectations, as well as experiences of the
intervention. Select questionnaires were completed at
baseline, 1-month and 3-month follow-up.
Results: Although participants were not sure what to
expect from the programme, they found it informative
and for many this together with being in a group with
other people with dystonia legitimised their condition.
Mindfulness was accepted and adopted as a coping
strategy. This was reflected in the 1-month follow-up.
Conclusions: We successfully delivered a 3-day
residential programme to help those living with
dystonia manage their condition. Further improvements
are suggested. The quantitative outcome measures
were acceptable to this group of patients with dystonia.

INTRODUCTION
Dystonia is one of the most common diag-
nosed movement disorders after Parkinson’s
disease,1 affecting ∼70 000 people in the
UK.2 It is characterised by involuntary
muscle spasm resulting in abnormal

posturing, usually with a twisting compo-
nent.3 These postures are not fixed and can
be associated with slow writhing movements.
People with dystonia often use a ‘sensory
trick’ to control the posturing, such as touch-
ing the face gently to correct a cervical dys-
tonia. The abnormal posture may be
accompanied by tremor. The tremor is often
jerky and can vary according to the posture
adopted or according to particular tasks.4

Task-specific dystonias can be very specific,
for example, playing a musical instrument or
writing. If people with writer’s cramp learn
to write with the non-dominant hand, dys-
tonia recurs in about a third of these
people.5 Dystonia can affect people of all
ages. In children, symptoms often start in the
limbs and can spread to affect other body
parts. Adult-onset (>25 years of age) dystonia
usually affects a single part of the body (eg,
writer’s cramp, torticollis, blepharospasm) or
contiguous body parts.3 Adult-onset dystonia

Strengths and limitations of this study

▪ We believe this is the first study to test the feasi-
bility of delivering a 3-day residential programme
combining a cognitive–behavioural approach and
mindfulness to help people living with dystonia.

▪ The programme was designed in response to a
survey by the Dystonia Society which revealed a
need for management that addressed the non-
motor symptoms of living with dystonia, such as
anxiety and low mood, using a psychological
and mindfulness approach.

▪ The study shows successful recruitment from
secondary care.

▪ However, a limitation is that we only recruited
from a single botulinum toxin clinic restricting
the population recruited.

▪ Some participants who were interested could not
attend the programme due to the commitment
required to the programme.
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does not tend to be progressive. Primary dystonias are
those in which posturing and tremor are the only symp-
toms and there is no underlying structural or degenera-
tive cause. Secondary dystonia is due to an underlying
cause such as brain ischaemia or exposure to certain
drugs and heredodegenerative dystonia is where the dys-
tonia forms part of a wider degenerative phenotype.
Psychogenic dystonia can be very difficult to distinguish
from other forms.4

Oral drug treatments for dystonia are often disap-
pointing in terms of efficacy and the emergence of side
effects. Trihexyphenidyl, clonazepam, baclofen and tet-
rabenazine can be tried. Botulinum toxin therapy can
be very effective for certain types of dystonia, especially
blepharospasm and cervical dystonia. Deep brain stimu-
lation may be considered for patients with idiopathic
torsion dystonia and other severe types of dystonia.6 All
of these treatments, however, focus on the motor symp-
toms of dystonia.
Non-motor symptoms including mood alterations, cog-

nition (such as attentional functions and memory),
sleep impairment and pain7–9 are often neglected even
though they can account for up to 48% of the variance
in patient outcome (quality of life). Depression in dys-
tonia can be triggered by lack of satisfaction with social
support, maladaptive coping strategies, self-depreciation
and high levels of disability interfering with everyday
activities.10 Other psychiatric comorbidities such as
anxiety and social phobia have been reported in those
with cervical dystonia11 (the most commonly diagnosed
dystonia), writer’s cramp12 13 and musicians with focal
dystonia.14 Sleep disturbance is a commonly underdiag-
nosed problem.15 The overall impact of dystonia on
quality of life compares to other conditions such as mul-
tiple sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease, stroke and chronic
pain.14

Interventions that draw on principles of cognitive–
behavioural therapy (CBT) (which address the psycho-
logical components mentioned above) can lead to an
improvement in the quality of life for various long-term
conditions such as chronic fatigue syndrome, chronic
pain, diabetes and irritable bowel syndrome16–18 and has
been shown to be effective for anxiety and mood asso-
ciated with medical conditions. A survey by the Dystonia
Society, UK2 revealed that the majority of its members
wanted more information and advice to manage the psy-
chological impact of living with dystonia, including the
use of mindfulness (a form of non-judgemental atten-
tion to experiences in the present moment)19 as a
coping strategy. There are however very few data on the
role of psychological interventions for dystonia.20

Mindfulness practice has been shown to be effective in
the management of long-term conditions including
chronic pain21 and combined with CBT is an effective
treatment strategy for conditions with physical and non-
physical symptoms.19 22 23

We report here the design, development and delivery
of a programme combining principles of CBT and

mindfulness to a group of adults living with dystonia. We
have evaluated the core components of the intervention
and overall feasibility of delivering it.

METHODS
When developing this programme we consulted people
living with dystonia recruited through the West Midlands
Dystonia Group. Feedback favoured a 3-day residential
programme, which would reduce travel to and from the
venue for participants and encourage social/friendship
bonding within the group. There was also input into the
topics chosen for the programme such as understanding
and coping with stigma related to dystonia and the
impact of dystonia on mood and stress. The programme
was delivered over a weekend (Saturday, Sunday and
Monday) at a conference venue (University of Warwick),
accommodation was provided with breakfast, lunch and
dinner for each day of the programme. Feedback
favoured a weekend group to allow those with other
commitments in the week such as work to be able to
attend.
The intervention was designed following guidance

from the Medical Research Council (MRC) framework
for complex interventions.24 This included using theory
to inform intervention development and developing a
suitable evaluation strategy. In particular, we drew on a
cognitive–behavioural approach of exploring thoughts,
feelings and behaviours and reframing unhelpful cogni-
tions linked to non-motor symptoms of dystonia and
behaviour change. This allowed us to design and map
components to specific self-management techniques.
This was combined with mindfulness theory and prac-
tice. The framework included problem solving, goal
setting and coping strategies using self-regulation
theory,25 the Theory of Planned Behaviour26 27 and
Michie’s Behaviour Change Wheel.28 The self-regulation
theory25 draws on an individual’s own representation of
their illness such as: identity (What is dystonia? What are
the symptoms being experienced?), cause (What is the
cause of dystonia?), timeline (How long will the dystonia
last?), consequences (How will dystonia impact on my
life now and in the future?) and control–cure (How
effective is the treatment in controlling or curing the
dystonia?) which were all addressed within the
programme.
Perceived behavioural control (an individual’s own

belief of ability and skills to carry out a behaviour) is
one of the most important and consistent predictors of
self-management and behaviour change.29 The dystonia
intervention incorporated various teaching methods
including PowerPoint presentations, group discussions,
worksheet and case studies to encourage confidence
and increase self-belief. Goal setting was discussed in
great detail with participants setting their own goals,
which were Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Realistic,
Relevant and Time bound (SMART goals).30 This was
also used as a vehicle to encourage the use of the
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information obtained after the programme had finished.
Congruent with Michie’s Behaviour Change Wheel28 we
embedded the intervention in a general framework of
education, knowledge and understanding, training of
emotional cognitive and behavioural skills, reflective and
autonomic motivation and providing an environment
for social engagement and support.
The programme was delivered by a multidisciplinary

team consisting of psychologists with expertise in man-
agement of long-term conditions (HS and NKYT), an
expert in mindfulness (GD) and a neurologist who deliv-
ered a session explaining dystonia (MB). A participant
handbook was produced to supplement the programme.
Table 1 outlines the 3-day programme, topics covered
and how these were delivered.

Participants
Patients were recruited from the botulinum toxin clinics,
at the University Hospital Coventry and Warwickshire
(UHCW); the total recruitment period was 2 months.

Recruitment method
During the clinic the neurologist briefly screened the
patients based on their medical history, and informed
them of the study. Those interested were further
screened by the researcher (CJB) in a separate room
where exclusion and inclusion criteria was applied,
consent taken and baseline questionnaires completed.
The inclusion criteria included those with ‘primary

dystonia’ for 12 months or longer, those with ‘secondary
dystonia’ were excluded. However, we are aware of the
changes with the classification of dystonia according to
the Movement Disorder Society (MDS) subsequent to
our study being set up.3 31 Participants recruited under
the original classification ‘primary dystonia’ would now
map onto the new classification of ‘idiopathic
adult-onset dystonia’. Participants with a known nervous
system pathology or with degenerative causes or with
acquired dystonia (axis 2 of the MDS classification) were
excluded.

Qualitative/process evaluation
Face-to-face semistructured interviews were carried out
before and after the intervention to explore partici-
pants’ expectations of the intervention and postinterven-
tion, their overall experience. Interviews were carried
out by CJB and DRE who were not involved in the facili-
tation or delivery of the intervention. The interviews
were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim; NVivo soft-
ware was used for managing the analysis. In addition to
this, all sessions of the intervention were observed by
CJB and DRE, with field notes also contributing to the
final analysis.

Measures
As part of the feasibility, we piloted the use of key ques-
tionnaires to collect data in this population:

▸ Pain and severity of dystonia using the Global
Dystonia Rating Scale (GDS);32

▸ Well-being using the Warwick-Edinburgh Mental
Well-Being Scale (WEMWBS);33

▸ Health utilities using the EuroQol EQ-5D-5L;34 35

▸ Mood/psychological distress using the Hospital
Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS);36

▸ Health-related quality of life using the Patient
Generated Index (PGI).37 38

Each questionnaire was chosen to capture
health-related outcomes, in particular we used the
GDS,32 a reliable and validated scale allowing patients to
rate their dystonia severity in 14 body areas. Each body
area is rated on a Likert-type scale (0=no dystonia, 1
minimal, 5 moderate and 10 severe). A total score was
then calculated (with a maximum of 140). The scale was
designed as a simple direct measure assessment of dys-
tonia severity.
The PGI37 38 was used to explore what aspects of their

life participants felt were most affected by their dystonia.
The description and examples were adapted to make
the questionnaire specifically relevant to dystonia with
input from lay advisors.
The WEMWBS includes 14 statements rated from 1

(none of the time) to 5 (all of the time) for mental well-
being which describes positives states of being, including
thinking, behaving and feeling. Scoring is calculated by
totalling all scores across all items.
The HADS was chosen as a self-report measure of

anxiety and depression, and is brief and simple to use.
Participants are asked to identify a statement that best
describes how they have felt in the last week in relation
to various aspects of mood and anxiety.
The scoring of the EQ-5D was no different from its

published protocol.

RESULTS
We invited 28 people living with dystonia to participate
in the study, 14 signed up to the actual intervention with
9 completing it. Figure 1 shows the number recruited,
withdrawals and final number of participants.
The average age of the participants was 60 years

(range 44–77), 8 of whom were female. The group
included 10 white Britishers, 1 was Irish and 1 was of
mixed race. Five participants were in full-time work, two
were in part-time work and five were not working
(retired).
The types of dystonia reported by participants varied

with all participants reporting dystonia in the neck (cer-
vical dystonia). In addition to this, three of the participants
also reported some dystonia in the upper face and eyes,
four participants reported dystonia in the jaw and tongue,
eight participants reported dystonia in the shoulders and
arms, six participants reported dystonia in the larynx and
two participants reported dystonia in the feet.
On the first evening of the intervention, one partici-

pant left the programme and returned home, and early
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Table 1 Programme structure, content and format of delivery

Day 1 Introduction to the programme

Topic

Goal setting and living with dystonia (developing short-term and long-term goals)

Pacing activities (why and how)

Format

Group session. Participants worked in small groups to produce their own SMART goals then give a

feedback to whole group individually. Participants were encouraged to note down own goals. Flip Chart

paper was used by the facilitator to record goals

Tea/coffee break

Topic

What is dystonia?

Action planning (bringing the morning topics together)

Format

Group session, PowerPoint presentation. Question and answer session and

general discussion

Lunch break

Topic

Introduction to mindfulness

Format

Group session, theory presented using PowerPoint slides and video clips, general discussion

Tea/coffee break

Topic

Mindfulness practice: learning to train a wandering mind

Format

Group session, practice led by GD. Participants able to sit on chair or lie down on mats with pillows,

whichever was more comfortable

Tea/coffee break

Topic

Consolidating information

Reflection and evaluation

Format

Group discussion, Flip Chart paper was used by the facilitator to note down the key

points discussed

Free time

Creative task

Reflecting on disability through art (imagery and text)

Format

Working in pairs or groups of three, then feedback to whole group, general discussion

Dinner

Day 2 Topic

Introduction to day 2 and feedback from previous evening task

Sleep and dystonia

Format

Group session, theory presented using PowerPoint slides, group discussion using flip chart paper to

explore relationship between sleep and dystonia

Tea/coffee break

Topic

What are unhelpful thoughts and how to challenge them

Breaking the cycle of stigmatisation

Action planning (bringing the morning topics together)

Format

Group session: using PowerPoint slides and flip chart paper to explore from personal experiences the

above topics and living with dystonia. Participants were encouraged to practice identifying unhelpful

thinking patterns and to challenge them. Examples given

Lunch break

Topic

Mindfulness: the relationship between body, mind (emotions) and behaviour

‘Body scan practice’: learning to tune into bodily sensations and use the body as a ‘barometer’ an early

warning for emotions arising

Continued
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in day 2, a second participant did the same. The team
ensured that these participants were safe and well. Both
gave very valid reasons for leaving related to their feel-
ings and the severity of their dystonic symptoms.
However, we are not presenting these reasons to protect
the confidentiality and anonymity of the individuals.

Experiences of living with dystonia
During the preintervention interviews the participants
openly discussed their experiences of living with dys-
tonia from the times before, during and after diagnosis.

They also talked about their relationships with friends,
family members and health professionals, and general
impact living with dystonia has on their life. This is par-
ticularly useful for future adaptations of the programme
and further topics were covered as described in table 2.
Briefly below, we outline the experience of the partici-

pants that emerged.

Diagnosis experiences
The participants had lived with dystonia for a number of
years ranging from 3 to over 26. From the onset of

Table 1 Continued

Day 1 Introduction to the programme

Format

Group session, practice led by GD. Participants able to sit on chair or lie down on mats with pillows,

whichever was more comfortable

Tea/coffee break

Topic

Apply core elements of mindfulness practice to deal with difficulties both emotional and physical

Format

Group session: video clips, general discussion and guided practice

Tea/coffee break

Topic

Consolidating information

Reflection and evaluation

Format

Group discussion, Flip Chart paper was used by the facilitator to note down the key points discussed

Free time

Topic

Creating an avatar (group activity)

Format

Working in pairs or groups of three, then feedback to whole group, general discussion

Dinner

Day 3 Topic

Introduction to day 3 and feedback from previous evening task

Pain management and dystonia

Management of flare ups

Format

Group session, case studies, group discussion and specific task to develop individual flare up plan

Tea/coffee break

Topic

Looking after yourself with mindfulness: incorporating key components of mindfulness practice in everyday

Support groups and the Dystonia Society

Presentation of certificates

Summary and close of programme

Reflection and evaluation

Format

Group session, mindfulness practice, question and answer session, exploring future plans within the group

and next steps

Lunch

Opportunity for additional discussions if needed

Follow-up

half-day

Topic

Reflection and feedback postprogramme

Mindfulness revisited (practice)

Key messages of the programme revisited

Completion of 1-month follow-up questionnaire

Group session: reflection, general discussion, using Flip Chart paper to summarise key achievements and

challenges since programme. Individual participants given opportunity to feedback within the group

Mindfulness practice led by GD
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Figure 1 Participant flow.
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noticeable symptoms to receiving a formal diagnosis,
some reported less than a year being diagnosed with dys-
tonia and others reported over 5 years of repeated visits
to clinicians before being diagnosed. Some experienced
difficulties in being referred to a specialist because their
symptoms were initially labelled as psychosomatic.

My GP had me almost believing that it was (stress), I’d
got this tremor because of my home situation, so I found
it very disgusting, (my) GP had not particularly taken
notice of what I was saying. (P 01)

Impact on life
All participants reported that receiving a valid diagnosis
was a relief although their condition had a far-reaching
impact on their lives. Many described living with a
number of challenging symptoms such as neck spasms,
tremors and pain. Participants also reported experien-
cing sleep disturbances and poor posture. Consequently,
living with dystonia often caused frustration, distress and
helplessness.

Just in terms of the psychological because […] there
wasn’t anything I could do about it (dystonia) and I was
not feeling the same person that I was being portrayed
as…. (P 03)

Participants also described feeling unable to fully par-
ticipate in social activities. In addition, some participants

experienced feeling embarrassed as a result of having to
manage the visible effects of dystonia in public.

It (dystonia) makes me embarrassed at different stages.
You know when you meet new people […] I’ve had
somebody one time say “you’re like a nodding dog”(la-
ter) different things that people say and that’s very upset-
ting and then the way people look at you as well. (P 10)

Acceptance and coping
While the difficulties of living with dystonia were
evident, all participants spoke fervently about the
importance of managing their condition to overcome
some of its challenges. Consequently, acceptance was a
significant theme running throughout all participants’
accounts. Participants reported using various coping
strategies, some participants had found other ways to
manage symptoms such as touching their face in order
to reduce their symptoms.

What I did find was, I still find it rather strange, if I touch
my face that stops it (dystonia)…. (P 14)

Expectations of the intervention
Prior to the intervention, all participants initially
reported that they were unsure about what their partici-
pation would involve but most said that they hoped the
intervention would provide them with more information
on dystonia. Others believed that by participating in this

Table 2 Summary of key findings and recommendations for future programmes

Summary of key findings from qualitative

interviews and lessons leant Input into future programmes

The variation of delivery mode was positively received

during the programme

To incorporate varied delivery methods of information such as group

work to keep participants engaged and allow learning within the

group and also individually

Creative tasks—mixed feedback Consider the task used for creative learning and group bonding. A

task which is unrelated to the topics discussed during the programme

Understanding and using mindfulness—theory and

practice positively received

To incorporate mindfulness throughout the programme, allowing room

for practice and feedback

Group format positively received Small group format, maximum 12 people per group. Allow time for

group discussions, facilitation skills important to allow group to learn

from each other as well as content of course

Regular breaks needed throughout day To incorporate short regular 5–10 min breaks to be incorporated

throughout day giving participants an opportunity to move, stretch

Positioning of chairs Allow participants to position chair within the room or semicircle

format, as for some limitations with posture made it difficult to sit and

face the front

Topics were relevant To incorporate all original topics (plus other outlined below) into the

programme which are aimed at improving understanding and

self-management of dystonia

Preintervention interviews revealed frustration with

length of diagnosis

To add in topics on communication with healthcare professionals, as

this was clearly an area leading to frustration and anxiety and impact

on diagnosis

Preinterviews also highlighted the impact of dystonia

on day-to-day living

To include topic on problem solving and planning incorporating case

studies, scenarios and group work for learning and practice

Preintervention interviews revealed acceptance and

coping as a particular area which was difficult

To incorporate specific elements related to acceptance and education

of dystonia as well as coping strategies which could be explored as a

group task
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research they would help reduce the paucity of knowl-
edge currently surrounding dystonia.

Well the reason I’m doing it (participating in the study)
[…] (is) because I think it (dystonia) needs more
research. Like you see how they research cancer and dia-
betes but I’ve never heard of a lot of research into dys-
tonia. (P 12)

While many participants felt that the intervention
would be an overall positive experience, some raised
concerns:

To be quite honest I’m quite scared to see how bad it
(dystonia) can go. (P 10)

The following themes reflect observations during the
intervention and postintervention interviews to gain an
understanding of experiences and feedback of the
intervention.

Delivery of the intervention
The delivery of the intervention went well overall, with
clear presentations and opportunities given to partici-
pants to interact with the group. There was a mixture of
PowerPoint presentations, group exercises and group
discussions which was positively received by participants.
Each participant was presented with a completion certifi-
cate at the end of the programme and given information
about the Dystonia Society.

Creative tasks
During the 3-day programme, two creative group activ-
ities were included as evening tasks. This included inter-
pretation of art (drawings used in literature) and an
opportunity to draw an avatar to represent what dystonia
meant to them. The participants worked in groups of
three and four. There has been suggestion that there is
reference to dystonia, for example, in David
Copperfield, Dickens depicts characters with generalised
dystonia.39 However, there was mixed views of the use of
such a task in the 3-day programme, with some seeing
the relevance and creative element of the task with
others feeling it was a little overwhelming.

One-month follow-up session
One month after the delivery of the intervention, all
nine participants who had completed the intervention
were invited to a half-day refresher session at the
University of Warwick. All participants attended this and
generally found it very useful with many are still using
the strategies learnt during the 3-day programme includ-
ing goal setting, mindfulness and challenging unhelpful
thinking.

Positive feedback
For many participants, they felt that the mindfulness ses-
sions were well delivered, informative and beneficial.

Sometimes as I said I might—something has happened it
brings all my boys (name) and (name) back (memories
of her sons who have died). And I did find I could calm
myself a lot more doing these breathing techniques.
(P 12)

Supporting the observational data, many participants
said that they enjoyed meeting the other people within
the group and sharing experiences. Furthermore, one
participant noted that they enjoyed the integration of
the team with the participants.

The other good thing as well is like (the team), you
mixed and stayed with us all the while, as opposed to
delivering a lecture and then sort of sitting on a side
through the breaks and then come back, and I think the
integration there was very good. (P14)

A number of participants noted that they felt that the
programme legitimised their illness.

Just really valuable for me to hear that it (dystonia) is a
proper thing. It’s not just in my head. (P 03)

Improvements and future suggestions
The team was given suggestions for future programmes
including the duration of the programme.
Recommendations ranged from making sessions shorter,
spreading out the content over the whole 3 days or
adopting a different format (eg, weekly sessions over a
number of weeks). One participant quoted a 6-week
model like the expert patient programme.

This is difficult because you only had the weekend so you
(the team) had to cram it in. It’s too much. It’s too long
to be sitting there for that length of time. (Later) I think
you need- yes, it needs to be […] longer […] more days,
yes. (P 06)

The group format was particularly successful with the
group gelling very well over the 3 days and planning to
continue to meet after the programme and develop
their own support network.
Table 2 outlines a summary of key findings of lessons

learnt and input into future programme.

Questionnaires
All 12 participants who originally signed up for the inter-
vention completed a baseline questionnaire. During the
1-month follow-up session, nine participants who com-
pleted the programme were provided with a question-
naire and all were returned to the researcher at the end
of the session (100%). Finally, the nine participants were
posted a 3-month questionnaire and seven participants
(78%) returned the questionnaires.

Pain and severity of dystonia
Total dystonia severity score measured by GDS showed
an improvement from baseline to 3-month follow-up.
Each body area is rated on a scale 0–10, the higher the
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score given the higher the severity of dystonia. Total
mean score at baseline was 29.5 (range 7–91), at
1-month follow-up it was 19.3 (range 0–54) and at
3-month follow-up it was 16.6 (range 0–59).

Well-being, mood/psychological distress and anxiety
Mean scores and SDs for mental well-being (measured
by the WEMWBS) and mood and anxiety (measured by
the HADS) are presented in table 3, for baseline,
1-month and 3-month follow-up.

Health-related quality of life using the PGI
Participants were asked at baseline and follow-up to con-
sider five areas of their life that they felt were affected
by their dystonia. The most common areas listed were:
pain (n=5), sleep (n=4), work (n=3), driving (n=3),
hobbies (n=3), housework (n=2), eating and/or drink-
ing (n=2), walking (n=2), relations/relationships (n=2),
confidence (n=2) and depression (n=2). Other areas
affecting the participants’ lives were: movement, relax-
ation, personal care, standing up straight, looking
straight ahead and sexual relationships.

DISCUSSION
We believe that this is the first study which shows the suc-
cessful delivery of a combined psychological and
mindfulness-based programme to help those living with
dystonia. Results from the qualitative analysis and
process evaluation indicate that some participants were
anxious before the start, not knowing what to expect or
even how the programme could help them. However,
feedback after the programme showed that there was a
greater understanding of what dystonia was and a posi-
tive attitude towards the self-management of dystonia
and use of mindfulness practice. People with cervical
dystonia have reported feelings of self-consciousness,
feeling odd or different, unattractive and perceptions of
being less confident,40 challenging unhelpful thinking
and stigma was one of the topics within the programme.
We have also successfully demonstrated the acceptabil-

ity of our main outcome measures to this group. The
questionnaires proved useful, in particular the GDS was
simple, helped identify the areas of dystonia and severity,
and generated an overall score. The PGI identified rele-
vant areas of life effected by dystonia and which ones
were perceived as most important such as pain, sleep,
work, driving and hobbies. However, there were some

missing data which emphasise the need to be able to
explain the questionnaire to participants in future
studies. It is not possible to draw any inference from our
quantitative data. It is, nevertheless, reassuring that the
direction of change did not suggest harm, on our
selected outcomes. We had a number of participants
who left the study during the weekend. This is not
unusual or indeed unexpected in a programme like this.
A number of participants were very worried about what
the weekend would hold for them when we interviewed
them before the intervention. It is important within a
group setting that participants feel that they have the
opportunity to leave should they wish too and that facili-
tators encourage a relaxed and safe environment for the
group. If a participant does leave the group, it is also
important that facilitators acknowledge this within the
group and then carry on with the rest of the pro-
gramme. In the current study, some members of the
group were worried about the members who left, so
addressing this and acknowledging this is important for
other members to be able to carry on with the rest of
the programme.
In line with the previous literature, this study shows

the benefits of targeting specific non-motor symptoms of
dystonia, informing and empowering the participants
using CBT and mindfulness components. Acceptance
was a crucial part of the programme, with those accept-
ing the management of dystonia for long-term benefits
engaging more in the programme and completing the
whole 3-day programme. The group element was also a
success with participants forming a mutual bond over
the 3 days and supporting each other throughout the
programme including sharing of experiences with the
motivation to continue to meet regularly after the pro-
gramme had finished.

Strengths and weaknesses
The strengths of the study show the successful recruit-
ment and implications of a 3-day residential programme
for people living with dystonia. There were no major
incidents during the 3 days and a facilitator was always
on call. Limitations of the study include the recruitment
method, for this feasibility study we recruited only from
one botulinum toxin clinic, restricting our population
sample, and most participants who consented to take
part had some level of dependent living. For this
proof-of-concept study, we only required a small number
of participants; we expected that there would be a

Table 3 Mean scores for mental well-being, mood and anxiety

Mean (SD)

Baseline

Mean (SD)

1 month

Mean (SD)

3 months

Well-being score (as measured by WEMWBS) 44.7 (21.65) 47.67 (19.46) 51.57 (12.91)

Anxiety score (as measured by HADS) 8.33 (6.05) 5.08 (5.53) 4.25 (6.03)

Depression score (as measured by HADS) 3.92 (3.15) 3.25 (3.47) 2.42 (3.37)

HADS, Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; WEMWBS, Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-Being Scale.
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maximum of 12 people in a group. Drop-out was also a
limitation; however, it is expected that we would have
some drop-out on such programmes. The interviews
with participants demonstrated to us that living with dys-
tonia impacts on many aspects of the person’s life and
our growing understanding of this will inform our
research in the future. In a future study, we would want
to widen our recruitment to those attending dystonia
support groups.

Implications
The study has implications for an integrated model of
care for those living with dystonia. The qualitative inter-
views have highlighted diagnosis and referral to specialist
care as a huge barrier and concern for those who were
recruited. The next stage in this research is a rando-
mised controlled trial to test the effectiveness and cost-
effectiveness of intervention and patient outcomes,
taking on board the lessons learnt and feedback from
this study.

CONCLUSION
Overall, the results of the study encourage further
research into an integrated model of care, specifically
targeting non-motor symptoms of dystonia. A self-
management programme incorporating CBT and mind-
fulness went above and beyond the expectations of the
participants recruited. The feedback is useful for future
adaptions to the programme.
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